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Decision No. _\.A._4_·~......;.;;."'7t..;.;''';..;;O;,.' __ 

BEFORE TIrE RAILRO.'\.D CO!.t.1ISSI'ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Il"l' tho Matter of the App11cCl.tior.. of BAlGRSFIELD 
A11'J) ·lCEIm ETJECTRIC R.\IL'::AY COMPA.:NY 

) 
) 
) 

(a) For a"ccl~titicate of public convelliel"lCe ) 
and necessity to establish a noVl ~IPo.ssenger ) 
S'b'go" "lino to bo l!..nO\'m, as Maytlower bus line ) 
from 18th and K Stroot in the ,City cr, Bru~erz- ) 
tield tc tho Grayson Acldi tion ane. Mo.yno·uor Su'b- ) 
~d1 v1sicn, adjacent to the Ci t-:; or :a~l:orsrield. ) 

, (b)' For authority '~O extend the Alto. V1~ta- ) 
La Crcsta bus'lil'ie as a.n extension ot,tho "exist- ) 
ing bus line andtc rero~te a po~t1on thereof. ) 
, (c) For a:utl1cri t:y tc extend the 19th. a..-'ld ) 

Checter Avenue-Calii'cr!'lia Avenue Tract Street ) 
bus'line as an exten:ion of t~e eXisting bus ) 

, line. ' ,) 
Cd) For authority to reroute a' port1cn ot ) 

the 01ldale-South Che:te~ Avenue bus line. ) 

BY TH~ COrt:!.:ISSIOl~: 

OPI:NIor.r - - - -- .". ",~ .... 

.,\pplica t:i.on 

I-Jo. 270,6 

B~.l~ersf"icld. o..."l.d Kern Elec"C!'ic 'Eailvmy CompD.!'lY, no\'! opera-to::: 

,tho local bus system. in the City of Bal<:ersi':telcl a."l.d a~.jace!'lJ~ te~~l

tory. By tho in~to...."'lt applicaticn tho CC1'!lPa.."lY proposos, to e:~~~o~d its 

ext~ns ions and rer~u'ti:r.gs are as i'ollc';ls: 
',' , ' . 

1. NoW' !!Iotor Bus Line to Grayson Addit1cn 
and rstayfloweJfSUb-m.visi..£:!: .'.-

" . 
The a.rea proposed to be servod, cast 'ot Union Avenue, and 

scuth of, Ca11fornio. Avenue a..."l.d' adjacent to the City ot Bakersfiold, 
.' 

he.::: been rapidly built' up Ylithin'the lnst te\': yes:s "by people who 

ho.vo foV{ automobiles :l."lcl aro groatly in noed or ::lex-vi co • It is 

esttmated that there ,a~o o.ppr6i~~~tcly 1~;57 dwellings in the a.rea 

wi~h apopulati~n o~ o.bout 4,570. 
2. Extensi.cn.~;r Alto. vista-IA CrestaBu3 Line 

---an(l R~routing-of a" portion tnereot. 

It is proposed to extend the westerly end of" thi$ line 

o.long19th street to Elm Street in the westerly portion of: the cit:,. 
" .. 

and to reroute the northorly end or the line in tho Alt~ Vista~La 
I 

.~, I. 
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Cre3ta. o.re:ltl. By tl;li:: cli.r'lnso the area. betvreen 24th Streot on tho 

north, Oak stroet on the \'le~t. Ilr..d the Sa.."lta. Fe Rail\':ay on the south 

\,:i11 be served al'ld the ~erouting on the. nor·theasterly end or this 

line will bo'eter :lOr·,e t:he district invcl vod.. The exten3icn cu'ld X'e-

routing cf tr~s line will not involve any ~dditicnal equipment as 

there is sui'.ficie!1t layovo1" ti~e at the present torl:l1nal tc. ta.l~e cm-e 

of tho CLdc1.itic!'lal ::tiles. 

3. &~tens1on of Chester,Avonue and 
I --:ca:rifornia:' Avenue' Tract-:aU'S'Line. 

---.~-..-..~ 

App~1ca.nt alleges. that wi thin the po..ct ten mont~'lS' therc' 

have been cons'cructed in thi~ area appro:d.mately sixty ner. homes 

under the War Rousing Auth~X'ity and that there, a.re approximately 729 , 

d\'~ellines in the o.roD. \'lit~ a p~p"J.1D.ticn cJf abcut 2,,680 •. 

~ .. ?ro~cscd ReroutinG-of a ~ortivn of 
--Oilw-e·;':SCutr-:-ene ::,-fer AvonuoBUS Line .. --- -,-.-~.--- .. - ....... ",._ ... -- -
It is propo$ed to add a segment ·o~ the OilQnle end of this 

li.."'le anCi. also a segment on the sv· .. ithcrly end ".70st o~ Ches~or : Avenue 

and south ot California Avenue in Bakersfield. To justify these 

chanscs applic~"'lt allegea th~t the prosont operation c! t~1is bus line 

consists of a 20-minuto service during pcru{ hours and a ,O-minuto 

service during the balance of tho vpe~aticn; that the Aighcst point' 

of travel is betvleen tho 011clo.le business district and the Bakerst1eJd 

business c.i!:tr1ct; and .that the buses pa,,~. presently been ·opero.t1ng·' 

beyond ~l capacity on n~crous occasions ~~d aropnssing people up_ 

BI the ~~o:p(.se.d l'~l'c\).ti:ng ad.d.iticnal servioe oan be plAced botween 

tho Q~~dA~e ~us1ncss distriet ~"'ld the Bakersfield business district 
a.nd. o.lso.l:!orv~,somo tl.dd.1t~lJnal terr:tt,cry·with tho ulti::1ate rosult': 

that better service will rosult ¢n this l~~. 

It appeo.rs that this is n::;t a: _t.t~r in \"lbicn a public 

hearing 1s.neco~sary ~~d that the app11e~tion should be gra.~tod. . ' ' 

Bclcersi'icld and Kern Eloctric .Railway Company is hereby 

placod upon nC'cioet~t '.'operat1ve .rights': ,0.= such do 'not eonstitute 

0. class ,or :proporty,whieh '!:JAy '00 co.pito.lizod or 'Used as t4"'? clomont or 
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value in ro.tc .fixing i\)r ar..y amOU-"'l:t c:C money in .excess of, that .; 

originally- paid to the Sto.te as the ccnsio.eration 'For the. gro.nt1ng 

ot such riGhts. ,Aside from tr .. cir l?U!'ely permis::iv.e. aspect they ex-, . 

tend to the hold.er a 1"'ull er partial. r.onop"ly ct a class'of buziness 

over a particular ro.ute. Thit::: monopoly te::.ture maybe changed or . 

destroyed. at any tir.1c by the State, which is not in any respoc;t, lil'nit-, ' . 
ed to· the ·number ot ,r:t'g..1'l,ts which may be given. 

IT IS KSREBY ORDERED tho!;;: 

I •• Th.e service reguJ.at1ons as set, forth. in,.Section III" in Decisic; 

No •. ~L~137,' in, Application Ne. 24101, ar,e here,by :rurt~r omended and 

added to: 

(1), Subject to the authority o~ the Commission to 
chAnge er, mcc1ity at any time by further order) 
sa~~,passenger service shall'be conducted over 
and along, the ,fol1o~7J.ng descrioee route.s: 

1 ... Gra~cn Addition and Ma:ytlower 
SU aivision Motor Bus Line' 

Commencing at 18th, and "K:t streets in 'che City'cf Bakeroi'ield; . 
thenco ea:terly on 18th street to B~ke~Strect; thence south-
erly· on Brucer Street to potomac Avenue;' thence easterly on 
potomac,Avenue to King Street;. thence southerly on King Stre,ot 
to Will(ins Street;, thence oasterly on.Wilkins Street .'to 'Clyde 
Stre,etj thence northerly' on Clyde Street tc Vir8inia Avenue; , 
thenee ea.sterly on Virginia Avenue to Cottonwood Road; tnence 
north~rly ·on Cottonwood Road to CoJ.if<:Jrnia. Avenue; thonco. 
westerly en ,C~ifcrni~ Avenue to Bru(er Street; thence north-
erly .on Bo.l~or Street to East 18thStroet; thence, west.erly on , 
18th'Street to· liLt! Streot; thence scuth.orly on llLIT stroet to 
17th Stre.et; thence v;estorly ~n 17th Strc.et to "Ktl Stre.et; 
thence northerly on ,UK" Str-cot to 18th. street .and the point 
or beginning. . 

2·., Extension a.."l.d Rerouting of .Al ta Visto..- , 
.. '- La Cro,sto"l3Us tine..· . 

Commencing at th.o 1n.tersoction 01' 19th Street and, uB II streot i . 
thence. 'southerly along H:srr Stro.ot to ,Truxton t..v~nuo tc Elm. 
Str,eet; thence a.long Elm·Stroot to 19th Streot;, thonce alons 
19th Stroet to Bakor Stroot; thenco- nor ,!::hor ly' along B.a'ker . 
Str-eo;t to Bornard Streot;, thenco centj"nu1ng nort,herly en Baker 
Streot tcCrav/terd Street;. thenco along crawtord'"Stre.et ',to 
AltaVista, Drive; thonco along Alta Vista. Drive 'to. La Cr'osta 
Drive,; thonce turning so.uth along Alta -Vista Drivo to Ber.nard 
Stroc~; thonce- al.ong. Berna.r~ Street to BaJ.(er ,Street; thenc~ 
returnins tc point ctbegin.1'ling ever tho same route,. 
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Comme~cing at the intersection ot 20th Stroot ~~cl Chester 
Avonuo; thonce r~~ng no~th~rly on Chester Avonuo to ,Oth 
Street; thence o~storly en ,Oth stroot to Union Avenuo and 
ccnt1,nUing oastorly on P~cific to Alta Vi::t:l.; thence north ... 
erly on Alta Vista Drivo to Flower strcotj thonce wosterly 
on Flower Streot to Union Avenue; thence southerly on Union 
Avonue to Pacific S'crcet; t~cnce wo!:terly on Pacific and ,Oth 
Streot to Chester Avenue; thenco southerly en Chooter Avenue 
to the point of begL~ng. 

4. Extension ot ~orticn ot Oildale-South 
·-ehei~o.LA:~e:EUe _pZU~ __ Lj.ne-.-- - -,--,-

Connn.encing :l.t the intersocticn ot WOOdrOVI Avenue and Soquoia 
D~ivo in Oildaloj thence along Sequoia Drive to Lincoln Avenuo; 
thence along Lincoln Avpnue to Grant Drive; thence along Grant 
Drive te Tejon Avenuo; thence along Tejon Avonue to Sequoia 
Drive; thence along Sequoia Drive 'te ;7codl'o'V{ Avenue; thence 
along Uoodrow Avenue to Chcstor Avenuo; thence sou~~orly along 
C:b.cster Avenuo p3.os1ns 1'rC::l C1ldnlo into 'Bal:crsticld to 4th 
Streot; thonco alor.g 4th Streot to flHII Stroet;, thenco c.long 
IIR" Strect to Palm. stroet; thenco along ?e:l:n. Street to Oleander 
Avenuo; thence along Olea.ndor Avenuc 'to Chc'ster Lane; thenco 
along Chestcr Lane to Myrtle Streot; thonce along Myrtle Street 
to, Sunset Avonuc; thcnce along Sunsct ~O .. ~tenue to "e" Street; 
thenco along IIC" strect to California. Streot; thence along 
Co.11i'ornia. Stre~t to Che:ter Avenue; nnd return over the s~e 
route to the point of bo'gir ... "li.."'lg. 

II. In providing sorvicc pur~uo.nt to tho foregoing c~rtificate 

thc followir..g scrvic'c regulations shall be compliod with: 

1. App11co.nt sho.ll filo 0. ..... ri tten tl.CccptD..nce' of tho certi-
ficate horein gr~~ted witr~n a period of not to oxceed ;0 days rrc~ the date ~ereet. 

2. Applica.."lt shall comply vritl'l thc'provi::icns ef General 
Order No. 79 and Po.:rt IV of Gencral Order lITo. 9;-A by 
filing 'in triplico.te and concurrently m~ing effective 
appropriato tariffs and time schedules' with1~ ninoty 
(90) days trom the date hereof and on net lcss th:l.n one 
(1)' dayrs netice to t~c Co~~ssion and tho public. 

Tho Cffee~~. Ordor horc~!'. 

Dated :l.~ .' C~irorni 194.5. 
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